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Methodology
E
an
nd Early Chi ldhood Deve
elopment se
ent all high sschools
In April 2017, the Department of Education
in the prov
vince the link
k to an online version off the 2017 G
Grade 12 Exiit Survey. Th
he survey prrovides
graduates the opporrtunity to share
s
their opinion o n various issues succh as enricchment
ol, access to
o new techno
ologies and the school environmen
nt. The surve
ey also
opportunities at schoo
provides th
he Departme
ent with data
a on studentts’ plans afte
er high scho
ool and their perception of how
well their school
s
prepa
ared them fo
or the future.
It should be
b noted tha
at the objecttive of this survey
s
is to g
gather inform
mation abou
ut students’ school
experience
e and is not an evaluatio
on of schools and districcts. The survvey is part off the Departtment’s
and accoun
ongoing effort to be transparent
t
ntable, and tthe data ga
athered help
ps inform de
ecisionmaking.
Sample Design and Selection
S
The Exit Survey
S
was developed
d
in
n consultatio
on with vario
ous sectors of the Depa
artment and district
superinten
ndents in 2006. To ensu
ure continuity
y in reportin
ng, the majo
ority of questtions were u
used in
subsequen
nt surveys, and
a with a fe
ew questions
s being adde
ed or revised
d each year..
A list conttaining the names of ra
andomly selected Grad
de 12 stude
ents, represe
enting 45% of the
school’s graduating
g
population, was
w submitte
ed to each h
high school in the provvince. The rate of
return varried from on
ne school to
o another, but
b a total o
of 2,019 stu
udents were
e surveyed, which
represents
s 34% of the
e entire Gra
ade 12 stude
ent populatio
on in the an
nglophone ssector as of March
2017.
pling rules allso applied to
o the francop
phone secto
or.
Note: The same samp
Data Anallysis
The survey is made up
u of different questions
s organized into nine th
hemes (Appe
endix A). Students
were instru
ucted to ans
swer the questions, unle
ess otherwisse indicated
d, as an ove
erview of the
eir high
school experience. Only
O
one an
nswer was accepted
a
fo
or each que
estion. Stud
dents who d
did not
answer or who answered a question
q
inc
correctly are
e not inclu
uded in the
e total sum
m (n=).
Conseque
ently, a spec
cific number ‘n’ is associated with e
each questio
on. For some
e of the que
estions,
an N/A option was ava
ailable for sttudents to whom
w
the qu
uestion did n
not apply (e.g
g. satisfactio
on with
s in which the
e student wa
as enrolled).. To get a m
more represe
entative
one or more of the onlline courses
overview of
o the results
s, the “N/A’’ answers are
e not include
ed in the ana
alysis.
Since the survey was
s administered to a sa
ample of stu
udents, the results obta
ained may not be
representa
ative of the opinion of all
a students. Consequen
ntly, the term
m “responde
ent’’ is used in this
document to refer to th
he students surveyed.
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Detailed Results
R
aphic Inform
mation
Section A – Demogra
Table 1 shows
s
the demographic
d
c profile of students wh
ho participa
ated in the E
Exit Survey. The
number off female respondents was slightly higher
h
at 50%
%, while ma
ale responde
ents accoun
nted for
nearly 49%
%. Less than two percent of studen
nts identified as gender iindependentt. English w
was the
language most spoken at home. Ninety-two percent of respondentts spoke English at hom
me and
only 2.4%
% spoke both
b
French
h and Eng
glish at ho
ome.
Nea
arly 5% off students spoke
Mi’kmaw/W
Wolastoqey at home.
The vast majority
m
(96%
%) of respon
ndents were 17 or 18 yea
ars old.
Just over 7% of respondents self-identified as
a Aborigina
al, including
g 4.2% living
g in a First Nation
community
y, and 3.2%
% not living in
n a First Na
ation commu
unity. Seven
n percent off respondents said
they belon
nged to a visible minority. The vas
st majority ((91%) of the
e responden
nts were Canadian
citizens bo
orn in or outs
side Canada
a.
Just over 61%
6
of resp
pondents live
ed with both parents. N
Nineteen perrcent of resp
pondents live
ed with
their mother, but only 4.9% of respondents liv
ved with theiir father. Ne
early 8% sha
ared time be
etween
their paren
nts.
Only 8.2%
% of respond
dents said th
hey are a pe
erson with a diagnosed learning dissability, while
e 8.6%
said they follow
f
a Pers
sonalized Le
earning Plan (PLP).
Sixty-nine percent of respondents indicated
d their pare nt/mother/gu
uardian had
d completed
d postsecondary
y education, and 59% ind
dicated the same
s
for the
eir parent/fatther/guardian.
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Table 1 – Student Profile
Gender (n1=2019)

Citizenship (n=2019)

Male

48.7%

A landed immigrant in Canada

4.3%

Female

50.2%

A non-permanent resident of Canada

1.9%

1.1%

A Canadian citizen born in or outside
Canada

90.9%

Gender independent

Other

Language spoken at home (n=2019)

2.8%

Living with (n=2019)

English

92.0%

Both parents

61.2%

French

0.5%

Mother only

18.6%

Equally, both French and
English

2.4%

Father only

4.9%

Mi’kmaw/Wolastoqey

4.8%

Time shared with both parents

7.9%

Other Languages(s)

0.3%

Guardian(s)

4.3%

Other

3.1%

Age (n=2019)
16 or under

0.3%

Member of a visible minority or an
Aboriginal person (n=2017)
An Aboriginal person living in a First
Nation community
An Aboriginal person not living in a
First Nation community
A visible minority (other than
Aboriginal)

17

51.8%

18

43.9%

19

3.1%

20

0.4%

A person with a diagnosed learning
disability (n=2018)

21 or over

0.4%

Yes

Following a Personalized
Learning Plan (PLP) (n=2019)
Yes

4.2%
3.2%
7.0%

8.2%

Parent/guardian post-secondary
education (n=2019)
8.6%

Parent/mother/guardian

69.2%

Parent/father/guardian

58.6%

1 (n=): number of respondents
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Section B – Academic Background
Most Recent Final Marks
Although the academic data varied depending on the subject, the overall proportion of students in
each category is similar. Most respondents reported receiving marks in the 80% to 89% range or
90% or more range in most subjects.
Physical Education and Health (88%), Cooperative education (84%) and Skilled trades (80%) are
the three subjects in which marks were the highest (80% or higher). Conversely,
Mi’kmaw/Wolastoqey (10%), Native Studies (5.8%), and Law (5.4%) are the subjects with the
highest failure rates (less than 60%). It should be noted that these marks were self-reported and
may not represent the actual results achieved.
Table 2 – Most Recent Final Marks
What were your most recent final marks in the following subject areas?
90% or
more

80%-89%

70%-79%

60%-69%

Less than
60%

n

Computer science (any)

38.8%

27.8%

19.1%

10.7%

3.6%

580

Cooperative education

58.2%

26.1%

10.5%

4.1%

1.1%

555

English

28.9%

37.6%

21.9%

10.3%

1.3%

1926

French Immersion Language
Arts

32.6%

34.3%

22.6%

9.3%

1.2%

926

History (any)

34.8%

36.5%

20.6%

7.6%

0.6%

1657

Law

34.4%

32.0%

18.3%

9.9%

5.4%

634

Mi’kmaw/Wolastoqey

28.8%

20.0%

21.3%

20.0%

10.0%

80

Mathematics (any)

27.4%

31.3%

24.6%

13.7%

3.0%

1783

Music

53.5%

25.1%

13.7%

5.8%

1.8%

927

Native Studies

50.6%

22.7%

15.1%

5.8%

5.8%

172

Physical Education and Health

66.4%

21.7%

8.2%

2.8%

1.0%

1260

Post-intensive French

36.5%

31.8%

19.5%

10.6%

1.6%

559

Science (any)

36.5%

34.6%

18.9%

8.5%

1.6%

1734

Skilled trades (any)

44.8%

35.6%

12.9%

5.2%

1.5%

466

Visual arts

51.9%

25.5%

13.2%

7.3%

2.1%

969
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epetition
Course Re
Four out of
o five respondents neve
er
had to ta
ake a Grad
de 11 or 12
course mo
ore than onc
ce to receiv
ve
a passing
g mark. Tw
welve percen
nt
had to re
etake one course, an
nd
3.6%, two
o courses. Only
O
2.8% of
o
responden
nts had to re
etake three or
o
more courrses to receiive a passin
ng
mark.

Figure 1 – Course Repetition
Were yo
ou required to
o take any Gra
ade 11 or 12 courses more
e than
once in order to receiive a passing
g mark; if yes, how many
courses
s?
Course R
Repetition
016)
(n=20
%
3.6% 1.3%

1.5%
Never ha
ad to take a courrse
more tha
an once

12.0%

1 course
e
2 course
es
8
81.6%

3 course
es
More tha
an 3 courses
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Section C – School Environmen
E
nt
Satisfactio
on with the School Env
vironment
Results sh
how that respondents se
eemed satisfied with the
e school envvironment. S
Sixty-six perccent of
responden
nts believed that discipliine was managed effecctively at sch
hool. Seventty-eight perccent of
students were
w
well be
ehaved in cla
ass but only 59% said sstudents werre well beha
aved outside
e of the
classroom. In all, 61%
% of respondents did no
ot believe th
hat learning was interru
upted by disscipline
problems.
Eighty-nine
e percent off respondentts agreed orr strongly ag
greed that they felt safe a
at their scho
ool and
78% agree
ed or strongly agreed th
hat it was a place
p
where
e they felt re
espected. Sixxty-nine perccent of
responden
nts indicated
d that school was a plac
ce where the
ey felt like th
hey belonge
ed. Eighty p
percent
indicated that
t
if they had a problem
m, there was
s an adult th
hey could talk to at schoo
ol.
Seventy-fo
our percent of responde
ents enjoyed
d their scho
ool experiencce, and 66%
% considere
ed their
school ex
xperience ac
cademically challenging
g. Seventy-ssix percent said the vvariety of courses
available met
m their nee
eds.
Sixty perc
cent of resp
pondents ind
dicated that their schoo
ol encourag
ged them to
o contribute to the
environme
ent’s sustaiinability. Se
eventy-five percent o
of responde
ents felt their schoo
ol was
environme
entally friendly.
Figure 2 – Satisfaction
n with the School Envirronment
How do you
u feel about each
e
of the folllowing statem
ments?

Diiscipline is ma
anaged
effectively
e
(n=
=2016)

Students
s are well beh
haved in
class
c
(n=2010))
Stro
ongly
disa
agree

Strongly
disagree
4.8%

Students
s are well beha
aved
outside of the classro
oom
(n=2016)
3.4%

4.8%

9.6%
Disagree

5.3%

8.7%

Dissagree

Stron
ngly
disag
gree
Disag
gree

17.2%
24.9%
60.7%
%

Agrree

Agree

3
32.4%
55.5%

Agree
e

72.7%
%
Strongly agree

Stro
ongly agree

Stron
ngly agree
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Figure 2 – Satisfaction
n with the School Envirronment
How do you
u feel about each
e
of the folllowing statem
ments?
Learning is interrup
pted by the
viour problem
ms of other
behav
students (n=2
2016)

5.6%

9.6%

Strongly
S
disagree
d

Stro
ongly
disa
agree

Strongly
disagree

13.7%
%
16.5%

51.1%

8.4%

12.1%

5.9%
%

Disagree
D
33.6%
%

My schoo
ol is a place where
w
I
felt like I belonged (n=
=2016)

Felt respected
r
at s
school
(n=2016)

Agree
A

22.5%

Disagree

Agre
ee

Agree

56.9%

63.9
9%

I fe
eel safe at my school
(n=2016)
3.2%
%

The variety of courses
eds
availablle met my nee
(n=2017)

My sch
hool experienc
ce was
academ
mically challenging
(n=2017)

7.5% Strongly
disagree

9.7%

6.0%

Disagree

21.7%

Stro
ongly agree

Strongly
agree

Strongly
S
agree

13.1%

17..7%
Agre
ee

Agree
56.7%

62.8%
Strongly agree

Strongly
agree

Strongly agree

My school is en
nvironmentally
y
friendly (n=2017)
(

I enjoyed my
y school
experience ((n=2018)
7
7.9%

6.2%

Stron
ngly
disag
gree
Disag
gree
Agree
e

18.3%
%

Stron
ngly
agree
e

8

57.9%

Strong
gly
disagrree
Disagree

15.8%

%
19.0%
64.3%
6

Strongly
disagree
Disa
agree

Disagree

Agree

10
0.5%

6
6.3%

Strongly
disagree

27.6%
2
67.6%

Disa
agree

Agree
e
Strong
gly
agree

Figure 2 – Satisfaction
n with the School Envirronment
How do you
u feel about each
e
of the folllowing statem
ments?
My school encourages me to
contribute to the
environment''s sustainabiliity
(n=
=2017)
6.9%

7.9%
%

6
6.3%

32.2%

13.3%

Strongly
y
disagree
e
Disagree
e

53.0%
5

Iff I had a probllem, there was
s
a
an adult I could talk to at the
e
school ((n=2017)

Strongly
disagree
2
20.2%

Agree

Disagree
Agree

60.2%
Strongly
y agree

Strongly a
agree
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Bullying
Bullying att school was
s present at all grade lev
vels, but wa
as more prevvalent in mid
ddle school, where
39% of re
espondents reported be
eing bullied. Thirty-three
e percent off responden
nts reported
d being
bullied in elementary
e
school
s
and 19%
1
in high school.
s
Figure 3 – Bullying

Bullying
B
Yes
Bullied
d in high school (n=2007)

No

19.2%

Bullied in
n middle school (n=2011)

80.8
8%

%
39.0%

Bulllied in elementary school
(n=2007)

61.0%

33.2%

0%

66.8%

20%
%

40%
%
60
0%
%o
of Responden
nts

80%

100%

Victim of Bullying
spondents who
w
reported
d being bulliied at schoo
ol, 57% werre bullied fre
equently and 82%
Of the res
indicated it was by th
he same pe
eople. Fortty-seven pe rcent of resspondents rreported it to their
teachers, and 58% re
eported bein
ng a victim of bullying to their parrents. In the
e end, 55% of the
victims saiid the issue had been re
esolved.
Figure 4 – Victim of Bullying
B

Victtim of Bully
ying
Ye
es
Did the bu
ullying occur fre
equently? (n=1021)

No

57.2%

Did the bullying usu
ually come from
m the
same students? (n=1046)

4
42.8%

18.4%

81.6%

Did you re
eport the bullyin
ng to your teac
chers
or another adult at the school? (n=1033)

46.7%

Did you
u inform your parent/guardian
p
n that
you were
w
bullied at school?
s
(n=1014)

53.3%
%

58.2%
%

Was the
e bullying issue
e resolved? (n=
=983)

4
41.8%

55.2%

0%

20%

44
4.8%

40%

60%

ndents
% of Respon

10

80%

100%

Section D – E-Learning and New
w Technolog
gies
Satisfactio
on with Tec
chnology Us
sed at Scho
ool
When ask
ked to indic
cate their le
evel of satis
sfaction with
h technologyy, 74% of respondentss were
satisfied or
o very satisffied with the
eir access to
o computerss at school, including the
e functionality and
quality of the
t device. Seventy-five
e percent of respondentts were satissfied with the
e usefulnesss of the
computer skills acquirred at schoo
ol. While 84
4% of respo
ondents werre satisfied w
with their ab
bility to
use comp
puters effec
ctively, 28%
% said they
y were disssatisfied or very disssatisfied with the
opportunities their sch
hool gave the
em to improve their com
mputer skills,, and 30% w
were dissatissfied or
very dissatisfied with opportunities
o
s to learn to use electron
nic research tools.
Figure 5 – Satisfactio
on with Tech
hnology Use
ed at Schoo
ol
Indicate yo
our level of sa
atisfaction forr each of the following
f
state
ements.

Te
echnology
Very dissatisfied
Access to computers/techn
c
nological device
e for educationa
al
purposes in
n school, including the function
nality and quality
y
of the de
evice (n=2019)
Ability to use computers effectively (n=2019
9)

Opp
portunities to imp
prove computerr skills (n=2019
9)

Usefullness of the com
mputer skills acq
quired (n=2012)
Opportunities to learn to use electronic research toolss
(n=2019)

Dissatisfied

7.8% 18.0%
%

3.0% 12.0%

60..8%

23.4%

%
14.4%

13.8%
%

61.4%

%
23.2%

20 %

17.2%
%

57.6%

5.1% 19.7%

0%

Very satisfied

57.1%

6.0% 22.0%
%

6.5%

Satisfied

11.7%
%

58.6%

40%

60%

80%

1
100%

espondents
% of Re

ng and new technologie
es
E-Learnin
Sixty-three
e percent off responden
nts indicated
d that their sschool provvided opporttunities to ta
ake an
online cou
urse from am
mong the list of existing online
o
coursses. Fifty-fivve percent in
ndicated they were
satisfied with
w the conttent of the online
o
cours
se offered byy the Deparrtment of Ed
ducation and
d Early
Childhood Developme
ent. Twenty
y-five percen
nt of respon
ndents indica
ated they w
were enrolled
d in an
online course other tha
an language
e during high
h school and
d 9.8% in an online langu
uage course
e.
Ninety perrcent of res
spondents were
w
comforttable using computer te
echnology a
as a learnin
ng tool.
Eighty-sev
ven percent said they offten used co
omputer tech
hnology at h
home to com
mplete schoo
olwork,
and 80% at
a school to support lea
arning. Eightty-nine perccent of respo
ondents said
d their high school
teachers used
u
technology (e.g. co
omputers, SMART Boarrd®, iPad, ettc.) as a learning tool. E
Eightythree perc
cent of respondents said they would prefer to use their o
own persona
al technolog
gy (e.g.
tablet, lapttop, smart ph
hone) as a le
earning tool at school.
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Figure 6 – E-Learning

E-L
Learning and new technologies
Yes
During high school, did you
ur school provide
e opportunities to
o
nline course from
m among the list of
o existing online
take an on
co
ourses?
(n
n=2015)
During
g high school, did
d you enrol in an online language
e
course?
(n=2018)

No

63.1%

36.9%

9.8%

During hiigh school, did yo
ou enrol in an on
nline course for a
subject oth
her than language
e?
(n=2018)
(

90.2%

25.3%

In genera
al are you satisfie
ed with the content of the online
course(s) offered
o
by the De
epartment of Edu
ucation and Early
y
Childhood Development tha
at you were enro
olled in? (n=785))

74.7%

55.0%

At sc
chool, did you often use technolog
gy (e.g. Internet,
softw
ware, hardware de
evices) to suppo
ort your learning?
?
(n=2018)

4
45.0%

80.3%

19.7%

At ho
ome, did you ofte
en use technolog
gy (e.g. Internet,
softw
ware, hardware devices) to complete schoolwork?
?
(n=2010)

%
86.9%

During hig
gh school, did the
e majority of yourr teachers use
technology (e.g. computers, SMART Board®
®, iPad, etc.) as a
ning tool?
learn
(n=2018)

89.0%
%

%
11.0%

Are you comfortable using co
omputer technolo
ogy as a learning
g
tool? (n=2018)

90.3%
%

9.7%
%

ology (e.g. tablet,,
Would you prrefer to use your personal techno
laptop, smarrt phone) as a lea
arning tool at sch
hool? (n=1848)

82.8%

0%

12

13.1%

20%
%

40%
60%
spondents
% of Res

17.2%

80%

10
00%

Section E – Experien
ntial Opporttunities
Experienttial Opportu
unities at Sc
chool and Outside
O
Sch
hool
When ask
ked to indica
ate the oppo
ortunities the
ey had to pa
articipate in experientiall activities, 5
52% of
responden
nts said they
y often or sometimes had
h
the oppo
ortunity to p
participate in
n cultural acctivities
organized through school and 46
6% in culturral activities organized separate fro
om school. About
53% of re
espondents said they never or ra
arely used electronic rresearch too
ols (e.g. EB
BSCO,
Worldbook
k) offered at
a school. However, 54%
5
indicatted they offten or som
metimes rea
ad the
newspape
er or online news,
n
or watched TV ne
ews. Thirty-o
one percent of responde
ents sometim
mes or
often received tutoring
g during high
h school.
Figure 7 – Experientiial Opportun
nities at Sch
hool and Ou
utside Schoo
ol
Experientia
al Opportun
nities
Never
Cultural activities organize
ed through scho
ool (n=2018)

Rarely

17.8%

Cultural activities organ
nized separate
e from school
(n=
=2018)

29.9%

23.1%

How often do you use the
e electronic res
search tools
O, Google Scholar, Worldboo
ok) offered at
(e.g. EBSCO
your school? (n=2018)

Rece
eived tutoring during high scho
ool (n=1120)

19.0%

36.2%

29.3%

23.6%

20%

11.1%
%

27.8%

45.2%
%

0%
%

12.8%

34.6%
%

25.4%

17.0%

Often

39.5%

31.1%

27.8%

Read the ne
ewspaper, online news or watch TV news
2018)
(n=2

Sometimes

40%

60%

17.5%

24.5%

6.8
8%

80%

10
00%

% of Res
spondents

Figure 8 – Participatio
on in a Co-op or Career Exploration
n Program
Did you parrticipate in an
ny of the follow
wing during yo
our high scho
ool years?

Co-op
p or Careerr Exploratio
on Program
Y
Yes
Co-op or career exploratio
on (n=2018)
New Brunswick Youth Career
C
Connectio
ons Program
(n=
=2017)
Personal Development and Career Plan
nning course
P) (n=2017)
(PDCP
Carreer Focusing pro
ogram (e.g. Care
eer Cruising)
(n=2017)
(

No

35.6%

64.4%

7.5%

2.5%
92
54..7%

45
5.3%

57
7.7%

If yes, did yo
ou find it valuable? (n=1435)

4
42.3%

65.6%

0%

20%

40%

34.4%

60%

80%

10
00%

% of Resp
pondents
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Participattion in a Carreer Exploration Progrram
In all, 36%
% of respond
dents participated in a co-op/caree
er exploration program d
during high school
but just 7.5%
7
in the
e New Brun
nswick Youtth Career C
Connectionss Program. Fifty-five p
percent
participate
ed in a Perso
onal Develop
pment and Career
C
Plann
ning course,, and 58% in
n a career fo
ocusing
program. Of those that
t
did parrticipate in a career foccusing prog
gram, 66% ssaid they fo
ound it
valuable.

Experienttial Learning
g Opportun
nities
When asked to indicatte the occas
sions they ha
ad to particip
pate in expe
eriential learrning opportu
unities,
68% of the
e responden
nts said they often or sometimes
s
p
participated in skilled tra
ades course
es (e.g.
residential finish, pow
wer train and chassis, culinary
c
tec hnology), 82
2% in fine arts courses (e.g.
visual arts
s, music, the
eatre), and 65% in learning experriences that are career--related. Sixxty-four
percent off respondentts indicated that they so
ometimes or often had th
he opportunity to participate in
volunteer learning ex
xperiences. Seventy-thre
ee percent of respondents said th
hey sometim
mes or
often had the opportun
nity to partic
cipate in elec
ctive course
es that were of a high de
egree of inte
erest to
them. Fifty
y-four perce
ent indicated
d that they had the opp
portunity to participate in entrepreneurial
projects.
Figure 9 – Participatiion in Experriential Learrning Opporttunities

Experienttial Learning
g Opportun
nities
Never
Opporrtunities to take
e courses in the
e skilled trades
s
(n=2019)
Opporttunities to take courses in fine
e arts (n=2019))
Oppo
ortunities to pa
articipate in volu
unteer learning
g
experiiences (n=2019
9)

Rarely

19.5%

Opportu
unities to partic
cipate in electivve courses thatt
were of
o a high degree of interest to you (n=2019)

9.6%

Opportunitties to participa
ate in entrepren
neurial projects
s
(n=
=2019)
0%

43.2%

38.0%

23
3.7%

20%
%

1.1%
41

23.7%

40%

21.1%

31.4%

34.7%

60%

% of Re
espondents
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26.1%

43.9%

17.9%
%

22.8%

Often
36.9%

39.0%

2
22.0%

13.9%

11.3%

31 .0%

12.6%

7.4% 10.3%

Opportu
unities to partic
cipate in learnin
ng experiences
s
that are care
eer related (n=2
2019)

Sometimess

18.8%

80%

1
100%

Hours perr Week Spent on Extra-Curricular Activities a
and Part-Tim
me Employment
Part-time employment
e
t (40%), spo
orts organize
ed by the scchool (11%), and other extended physical
activities outside
o
scho
ool (9.1%) were
w
the top
p three activvities to whicch responde
ents devoted
d more
than 10 ho
ours a week..
e percent of the respond
dents indicatted that theyy participated
d in sports a
activities organized
Forty-three
by the sch
hool, 41% in
n sports acttivities outside the scho
ool, and 73%
% in other extended physical
activity outtside of scho
ool. Sixteen percent spe
ent between 6 and 10 ho
ours a weekk involved in sports
organized by the sch
hool, while 11% spent more than
n 10 hours a week. Forty-three p
percent
participate
ed in activitie
es organized by their school
s
at lea
ast one hou
ur a week (e
e.g. drama, clubs,
band, stud
dent council)).
dents did at least
l
one ho
our of volunte
eer work in tthe commun
nity per
Forty-eight percent of the respond
week, including 5.6%
% who volunteered mo
ore than 10
0 hours perr week. Nin
neteen perccent of
responden
nts said they
y tutored an
nother stude
ent for at lea
ast one hou
ur a week. T
Twenty perccent of
responden
nts were invo
olved in sociial action gro
oups for an h
hour or more
e per week.
Figure 10 – Hours perr Week Spent on Extra-Curricular Acttivities and P
Part-Time Em
mployment
Approxima
ately how many hours per week are you
u involved in e
extra-curricullar activities a
and part-time work
during the
e school year?
?

Extra-Cu
urricular Acttivities and Part-Time W
Work
0 hr
h

1-5 hrrs

Sports organized by the
e school (n=20
018)

6-10 h
hrs

56.6%

Sp
ports not organized by the sch
hool
2018)
(n=2

More than 10 hrs
16.4%

58.7%

Other exte
ended physical activity outside
e of
2019)
school (n=2

1
15.9%

23.0%

Extra-currricular activities
s organized by the
school (n=2
2019)

57.4%

Org
ganized activitie
es not through the
school (n=2019)

13.9% 3.7% 2.2%

51.6%

Tu
utoring anotherr student (n=20
019)

32.9%
3

0%

20%

8.4% 5..6%

34.3%

% 1.7%
13.4% 3.6%

81.3%

Part-time emp
ployment (n=20
018)

7.2% 5
5.0%

27.5%
%

80.2%

Vo
olunteer work in your community
(n=2
2019)

1
10.7%

9.1%
%

10.1% 7.4%
%

25.2%

60.3%

n groups (n=20
019)
Social action

10.6% 7.7%
%

18.8%

45.1%

27..0%

11.1%
%

16.6%
%

40%
60%
% of Respon dents

3
39.9%

8
80%

10
00%
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ge of Goverrnance
Knowledg
Responde
ents had limitted knowled
dge of governance at the
e school and
d district leve
el. The majority of
responden
nts knew no
othing (79%)) or very litttle (16%) ab
bout the Disstrict Educattion Council. Just
11% of respondents said
s
they ha
ad a fair am
mount or a lo
ot of knowle
edge about the Parent S
School
Support Committee.
C
However, 56% said the
ey had a fairr amount orr a lot of kno
owledge abo
out the
student co
ouncil. Only 13% said the same
e about you
uth organizations (e.g. NBASAA, Youth
Matters).
Knowledge
e of governm
ment varied by level. Fiffty percent o
of responden
nts knew a ffair amount o
or a lot
about the Government of Canad
da, while 41% said th e same ab
bout the Go
overnment o
of New
Brunswick
k and 27% about municipal (local) government. Thirty-six p
percent of re
espondents kknew a
fair amoun
nt or a lot about international organiz
zations (e.g. OECD, Uniited Nations).
Figure 11 – Knowledge of Govern
nance
How much do
d you know about each of
o the following
g?

Knowledg
ge of Govern
nance
Nothing

A fair amount

Very little

District Educattion Council (DEC) (n=2018)

15.7% 4.4
4% 1.0%

78.9%

Parent Schooll Support Committee (PSSC)
(n=2018)

65.3%

Student council (n=2018)

16.2%

2
25.8%

41.2
2%

Governmentt of New Brunsswick (n=2018)
Gove
ernment of Can
nada (n=2018)

30.5%

0%

20%
%

10.4%
% 3.0%
21.6%

32.8%
36.1%

32.5%

17.5%

Internationa
al organizations
s (e.g. United Nations,
N
World
Tra
ade Organizatio
on, NATO) (n=2018)

31.9%
37.0%

21.7%

18.0%
%

38.0%

60.9%

Municipal (local) governm
ment (n=2018)

8.6%
% 2.3%

23.8%

27.8%

Youth
Y
organizattions (n=2018)

33
3.4%

40%

60%

5.3%
8.6%

13.8
8%

25.1%

% of R
Respondents
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A lot

80%

11.0%

100%

Voting Inttention
perc
Seventy-eight
cent
of
responden
nts said they planned
to vote in the nex
xt federal
election and
a
77% in the next
provincial election, when
w
they
were lega
ally entitled to vote.
Seventy percent planned to
vote in a municipal election.
The intenttion to vote in student
council ele
ections at un
niversity or
college was
w
slightly higher at
79%. Only
y 39% of res
spondents
said they planned
p
to vote
v
in the
next District Educatio
on Council
election.

Figure 12 – Voting Inttention
Do you plan
n to vote in th
he following e
elections when
n you are lega
ally
entitled to?

Voting Intention
Yes
Studentt council electio
on at
university
y or college (n=
=1678)

No

78.6%

Municip
pal election (n=
=2017)

21.4
4%

70.0%

30.0%
%

Provinccial election (n=
=2017)

76.8%

23.2
2%

Federal election (n=
=2017)

78.0%

22.0
0%

Council
Distrrict Education C
(n=2017)

3
39.4%

0%

2
20%

60.6%

40%

60%

80%

100%

% of Respondents

Parental Involvement in School and Distric
ct Governan
nce
Roughly th
hree in ten re
espondents did not know
w whether th
heir parents or guardian
ns were invo
olved in
school or district
d
gove
ernance. On
nly 2.9% con
nfirmed that their parentts were invo
olved in the District
Education Council, 8.4% in the Parent
P
Scho
ool Support Committee, and 6.9% in the Hom
me and
School Association.
Figure 13 – Parental Involvement in School and Distric
ct Governan
nce
Were you
ur parents/gua
ardians involv
ved in the folllowing?

Pa
arental Involment in Go
overnance
Yes
Dis
strict Education
n Council (DEC
C) (n=2018)

65.6%

2.9%
2

Pa
arent School Support Committtee (PSSC)
8.4%
8
(n=2018)

60.9%

Home and Sch
hool Associatio
on (n=2018) 6.9%
6
0%
%

No

60.5%

20%

40%
60%
% of Resp
pondents

Don’t know
31.5%

30.7%

32.6%

80%

10
00%
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Section F – Language Skills
mmersion
French Im
According to responde
ents, 50% were
w
never enrolled
e
in an
n immersion
n program du
uring their sstudies.
Of those enrolled
e
at one
o
point in
n French Immersion, 56
6% were enrolled in early immersio
on and
44% in late
e immersion
n.
Figurre 14 – Frenc
ch Immersio
on
If you were enrolled in French Im
mmersion, we
ere you enrolllled in:

French Immersion (n=1005)
% of Respondents

60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%

55.8%
44.2%

20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
Early
E
French Im
mmersion
(Grade 1 en
ntry)

L
Late French Im
mmersion
(Grades 6--12)

French Im
mmersion Re
etention
Of those who
w
had be
een enrolled
d in French Immersion at one poiint during th
he course o
of their
studies, 63
3% remaine
ed in an imm
mersion prog
gram, while 23% switch
hed to the E
English prog
gram in
high schoo
ol and 14% switched
s
beffore high sch
hool.
Figu
ure 15 – Fren
nch Immersion Retentio
on
If you were enrollled in French Immersion, d
did you:

Fren
nch Immersion Retention (n=1002
2)
70.0%
% of Respondents

60.0%
50.0%
40.0%

62.6%

30.0%
20.0%
10.0%

14.4%

23
3.1%

0.0%
Co
ontinue with the FI
F Switch to the E
English Switch to
o the English
pro
ogram until Grade
e program beforre high
progra
am in high
12
school
scchool
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Language
e Skills
When asked about the
eir language
e skills, 48%
% of responde
ents said they were com
mfortable sp
peaking
French ou
utside school. However, only 23% indicated
i
ussing French in their dailyy activities. When
they were taught Fren
nch as a se
econd langua
age, 60% co
ould easily understand their teache
er, and
51% could
d easily unde
erstand new ideas in Fre
ench.
Figure 16 – Language Skills
Indicate how
w much you agree
a
with the
e following sta
atements con
ncerning langu
uage skills.

Lang
guage Skills
s
Sttrongly disagre
ee
I am comfortable using French outside school
s
(n=2018)

25.8%

I could ea
asily understand my teacher when
n taught French
n=2018)
(n

19.7%

I can easily
e
understand new ideas in French
F
(n=2017)

Agree

20%
%

%
14.4%

38.2%

20.3%

21.9%

33.0%

25.0%

8%
41.8

0
0%

Strongly agree
e

%
33.4%

26.4%

24.0%

ch in my daily acttivities (n=2017)
I use Frenc

Disagree
e

35.2%

40%

60%

17.9%

15.5% 7.5
5%

80%

100%

% of Res
spondents

Enrolmen
nt in an Additional Lang
guage Courrse
Fifteen percent of resp
pondents ind
dicated they were enrolle
ed in an add
ditional langu
uage course
e, other
than Engliish or Frenc
ch, at schoo
ol, and 38% reported th
hey were co
omfortable u
using an add
ditional
language.

Figure 17a
a – Enrolment in an Addittional
Language Course
Were you ever
e
enrolled in
i an addition
nal language
course at school, other than
t
English or
o French?
Enrolment in an Additional
A
La
anguage
Cours
se, other tha
an English orr French
(n=
=2016)
15.0%
%

85.0%

Yes
No

Figurre 17b – Com
mfortable Using an Addittional
Lang
guage
I am ccomfortable u
using an addiitional languag
ge,
otherr than English
h or French.
I am comffortable usin
ng a languag
ge
other tthan English
h or French
(n=317)
Strongly Dissagree

12.9%
33.1%
25.2%

Disagree
Agree

28..7%

Strongly Agrree
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Sixty-two percent
p
of re
espondents were
w
satisfie
ed with the o
opportunitiess their schoo
ol provided th
hem to
participate
e in additiona
al language courses.
Figure 17c
c – Satisfactio
on with Oppo
ortunities to participate iin an Additio
onal Languag
ge Course
I am satisfie
ed with the op
pportunities th
hat my school gave me to p
participate in additional lan
nguage coursses.

I am satisfied witth the opporrtunities thatt
my school gav
ve me to part
rticipate in
additional lang
guage course
es. (n=315)

13.3%

Strongly Diisagree
19.0%
%
Disagree
19..4%

48.3%

Agree
Strongly Ag
gree

Main Reas
son for Enrrolling in an
n Additional Language Course
The main reason for learning an additional
a
la
anguage, givven by 46% of responde
ents, was pe
ersonal
interest, fo
ollowed by other reasons (19%), travel
t
purpo
oses (18%), job opportu
unities (10%
%), and
family reas
sons (7.5%).

Fig
gure 18 – Ma
ain Reason for Enrolling
g in an Additional
La
anguage Cou
urse
Wh
hat was your main reason for enrolling iin an addition
nal
lan
nguage course?
What was
w your main reason forr enrolling in
n an
additional lang
guage course
e? (n=268)

Travel purpose
es

18.7%
1

18.3
3%
Personal intere
est

10.1%
7.5%

Family reasonss

45.5
5%

Job opportunit ies
Other reason(ss)
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Section G – Physicall Activity an
nd Healthy Living
L
Physical Activity
A
and
d Healthy Liiving
Most respondents see
emed satisfiied with the
e opportunitie
es they werre given to participate iin, and
develop positive
p
attitu
udes toward
ds, physical activity. S
Seventy-nine
e percent ssaid that the
ey had
opportunities to partic
cipate in actiivities other than physiccal education
n classes, a
and 67% saiid their
school helped them to
o develop po
ositive attitud
des towards physical acctivity. Seve
enty-one percent of
responden
nts said theirr school ena
abled them to
o develop po
ositive attitu
udes toward healthy and
d active
living and 57% indica
ated that the
eir school prromoted hea
althy eating by providin
ng easy acccess to
healthy foods and sna
acks. Seve
enty-four perrcent of resp
pondents ag
greed or stro
ongly agree
ed their
teachers showed
s
a po
ositive attitud
de towards healthy
h
living
g and health related issu
ues.
Figure 19
9 – Physical Activity and
d Healthy Liv
ving
Thinking specifically
s
of your high sch
hool years, ho
ow do you fee
el about each of the followiing statementts?

Phy
ysical Activ
vity and Hea
althy Living
Stron
ngly disagree

Disagree

Had opportunities to partticipate in exerrcise or physica
al
7.1% 13.5%
her than physic
cal education cllasses (n=2017
7)
activity oth
Develope
ed positive attittudes towards physical activitty
(n
n=2017)

9.1%

Deve
eloped positive
e attitudes towa
ards healthy an
nd
active
e living (n=2017)

7.3%

Schoo
ol promoted he
ealthy eating by
y providing eassy
acc
cess to healthy foods and sna
acks (n=2017)

20.0%

%
14.2%

52.3%

22.0
0%

14.1%
%

56.6%

28.8%

20
0%

12.0%
%

44.8%

Teacherrs showed a po
ositive attitude towards health
hy
%
6.7% 19.5%
liv
ving and health related issues
s (n=2017)
0%

S
Strongly agree

59.4%

4.4%
24

14.4%

Agree

14.0%
%

59.8%

40%

60%

80%

1
100%

% of Re
espondents
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Section H – Learning
g Environme
ent
Satisfactio
on with the Learning Environmen
E
nt
With respe
ect to their high school experience, the majori ty of respon
ndents were
e satisfied w
with the
learning environment. Eighty-sev
ven percent agreed or strongly agrreed that th
heir teacherss knew
ect area, an
nd 82% said
d their teac
chers presen
nt the mate
erial in a wa
ay that is e
easy to
their subje
understand
d.
According to 85% off the respon
ndents, extra help wass available ffor them. S
Sixty-nine p
percent
indicated that
t
their sc
chool experie
ence encouraged them
m to want to learn. Eigh
hty-one perccent of
arning success. Eightyy-nine percent said
responden
nts said that their teache
ers cared ab
bout their lea
that the les
ssons involv
ved discussio
on, projects and activitie
es.
Seventy-th
hree percen
nt of respon
ndents agree
ed or strong
gly agreed with the sta
atement tha
at their
school had
d strong lea
arning enviro
onment and school spirrit. Seventyy-six percent said their school
offered ac
ctivities and initiatives to
t improve the overall school envvironment, a
and 72% fe
elt their
school was
s well-organ
nized and ex
xpectations were
w
clear.
Figure 20 – Satisfactio
on with the Learning
L
En
nvironment
Indicate you
ur overall satiisfaction with your high sch
hool learning environment..

Learnin
ng Environm
ment
Stro
ongly disagree
e
Mos
st teachers kno
ow their subjectt area. (n=2017
7) 3.7% 9.5%

Disagree

If I did not understand a lesson
l
in class, extra help wa
as
available fo
or me. (n=2017
7)

3.1% 11.9%

ncouraged me to
t want to learn
n.
My school experience en
(n
n=2016)

7.6%

21.2%

70.0%

17.7%

63
3.7%

23.1
1%

21.2%

63.6%
56.6%

hool offers activ
vities and initiatives to improvve
My sch
5.0% 18.6%
%
th
he overall school environmentt. (n=2016)

62.7%

I feel my
m school is we
ell-organized and expectation
ns
7.4% 20.2 %
were clear. (n=2016)
20
0%

13.2%
%

56.1%

7.7% 19.4 %

0%

12.2%
%

71
1.4%

ed about my le
earning success
s.
Overall, teachers care
4.6% 14.4%
%
(n=2016)
e
an
nd
My school has a strrong learning environment
schoo
ol spirit. (n=2016)

Strongly agree
e

65 .5%

Most of my
m teachers pre
esent the materrial in a way tha
at
%
3.5% 14.3%
is easy to und
derstand. (n=2
2017)
Lessons
s involved discu
ussions, projeccts and activitie
es
2.6% 8.3%
(n=2017)
(

Agree

17.3%
%
16.3%
%
13.6%
%

60.3%

40%

60%

12.1%
%

80%

1
100%

% of Respondents

Responde
ents were as
sked whether their schoo
ol experiencce taught the
em to questiion the thing
gs they
had read or
o viewed, and if it helpe
ed them develop researcch skills. Fiffty-five perce
ent of respondents
indicated that
t
the materials and expertise
e
in the
t school li brary suppo
orted their sttudies by pro
oviding
guidance about
a
how to
o do researc
ch, and 54%
% about how
w to evaluate
e sources. E
Eighty-two p
percent
22

indicated that
t
they ha
ad access to
o books (pap
per and/or o
online) and other learnin
ng tools (inccluding
electronic research tools),
t
and 63% indic
cated that tthey had a
access to information about
permission
ns, copyrightt and citation
ns.
Seventy-fo
our percent of responde
ents indicated that the materials a
and expertisse in their cclasses
supported their studie
es by providing guidance about how
w to do rese
earch, and 7
70% about how to
s
Se
eventy-nine percent ind
dicated that they had acccess to bo
ooks (paper and/or
evaluate sources.
online) and other learrning tools (iincluding ele
ectronic rese
earch tools), and 71% iindicated tha
at they
had acces
nd citations..
ss to informa
ation about permissions,
p
copyright an
Figure 21a
a – Research
h skills
How do you
u feel about each of the folllowing statem
ments related to research sskills?

Materials and expe
ertise in the school librrary to supp
port my studies
Sttrongly disagree
e
Direc
ction/instruction
n about how to do research
(n=2015)
(

12.0%

Direction/iinstruction abo
out how to evalu
uate sources
(n=
=2015)

11.3%

Disagree
e

33.0%

Access to information ab
bout permission
ns, copyright,
10.1%
and citatio
ons (n=2015)

Strongly agree
e

47.8%
%

7.3
3%

46.7%
%

7.0
0%

35.0%

Access to books (pape
er and/or online
e) and other
g electronic res
search tools) 5.8% 12.4%
learning tools (including
(n=
=2015)

0%
%

Agree

65.6%
6

53.3%

2%
27.2

20%

16.2%
%

40%

9.3%
%

60%

80%

1
100%

% of Res
spondents

Figure 21b
b – Research
h skills
My school experience
e
taught me to qu
uestion the th
hings I have re
ead or viewed
d and helped me develop
research sk
kills. How do you
y feel abou
ut each of the following stattements?

Mate
erials and ex
xpertise in my classes
s to supportt my studies
Strrongly disagree
e
Direc
ction/instruction
n about how to do research 5.6%
(n=2013)
(

20.9%

Direction/iinstruction abo
out how to evalu
uate sources
5.8% 24.0%
(n=
=2013)
Access to books (pape
er and/or online
e) and other
g electronic res
search tools) 4.3% 16.7%
learning tools (including
(n=
=2013)
bout permission
ns, copyright,
Access to information ab
6.4%
and citatio
ons (n=2013)
0%
%

22.6%

20%

Disagree

Agree

S
Strongly agree
e

64.8%

8.7%

61.5%

8.7%

68.6%

10.5
5%

61.7%

40%
60%
% of Res
spondents

9.2%
%

80%

1
100%
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e
Section I – My Future
Most Like
ely to do Aftter High Sch
hool
ndents intended to pursu
ue their stud
dies after the
ey finished h
high school. When
The majorrity of respon
asked abo
out their future intentio
ons, 37% said
s
they w
would attend
d a public university in
n New
Brunswick
k and 16% at
a a New Brunswick
B
Community
C
C
College. A few respon
ndents intended to
continue th
heir studies at a univers
sity (16%) orr a college ((2.7%) outside New Bru
unswick, and
d a few
at a privatte college (5
5.5%) or university (1.7
7%). Nine p
percent of re
espondents intended to
o begin
working fo
ollowing high
h school and
d pursue their studies att a future date. Only 1.3
3% of respondents
intended to
t begin wo
orking imme
ediately with
h no plans to undertakke further sstudies, and
d 2.5%
intended to
o take time off from worrk and studies altogethe
er. Only 1.1% of respon
ndents inten
nded to
begin worrk with an employer
e
an
nd register as an apprrentice, while 3.0% inttended to jo
oin the
Canadian Forces.
Figure 22 – Most Likely to do afte
er High Scho
ool
What do yo
ou think you are most likely
y to do after you
yo finish high
h school?

After High
h School (n=
=2012)
Begin stud
dies at a New Brunswick
B
Com
mmunity College
e
(N
NBCC)
Begin
n studies at a co
ollege outside New Brunswick

16
6.1%
2.7%

Begin a diploma or certificate
c
progrram at a private
e
college

5%
5.5

udies at a public university in New Brunswick
Begin stu

36
6.5%

Beg
gin studies at a public university outside New
w
Brunswick
Begin studies at a prrivate university
y
Join the Ca
anadian Forcess
Beg
gin work with an employer and
d register as an
n
apprentice

5.6%
15
1.7%
3.0%
1.1%

Begin work
w
immediate
ely and underta
ake studies late
er
Begin work
w
immediate
ely with no plan
ns to undertake
e
furtther studies
Take time
t
off from work
w
and studies
s
Othe
er
0.0%

9.1%
1.3%
2.5%
%
4.9%
5.0% 10.0% 15.0% 2
20.0% 25.0% 3
30.0% 35.0% 4
40.0%

% of Re
espondents
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Eighty-two
o percent of the respond
dents going on to
post-secon
ndary educ
cation had been acce
epted,
11% had applied, 5.7% had been
b
put on
n the
waitlist, an
nd 0.8% had been rejectted.
Of the 3.0
0% of resp
pondents tha
at indicated they
intended to
t join the Canadian Forces,
F
43%
% had
enlisted.
Of the 1.1% of respon
ndents that intended
i
to begin
work with
h an employer and register as
s an
apprentice
e, 76% had found an employer
e
in their
field of intterest. Forrty-four perc
cent had be
een in
contact with theirr regional apprentic
ceship
representa
ative.

Fig
gure 23 – Post-secondarry education
n
sta
atus
Havve you?
Post-sec
condary educ
cation status
s
(n=1574))
0.8%
%
11.4%

5.7%

Applied
Been accepte
ed
Been put on th
he
waitlist

82.1%
%

Been rejected
d

Of the respondents th
hat indicated
d they were going
to begin work
w
immediately and un
ndertake stu
udies later, o
or begin wo
ork with no p
plans to und
dertake
further studies, 62% in
ndicated thatt they had already found
d a job.
Figure 24 – Canadian
n Forces
Have you enlisted?
e

Fig ure 25a – Ap
pprenticesh
hip
Havve you found an employer in your field o
of
inte
erest?

Enlisted
E
with
h the Canadia
an
Forces
s (n=61)

42.6%

Yes

Have you
u found an em
mployer and
d
registe
ered as an ap
pprentice?
(n=25)

24.0%

Yes

No
57.4%

76.0
0%

Figure 25b
b – Apprentticeship
Have you been
b
in contac
ct with your re
egional
apprentices
ship represen
ntative?
Ha
ave you been
n in contact with
w
yo
our regional apprenticesh
hip
representa
ative? (n=25)

Yes
56.0
0%

No

44.0%

No

Fig ure 26 – Be
egin work im
mmediately
Havve you alread
dy found a job
b?
Fo
ound a job (n
n=210)

Yes

37.6%
62.4%

No
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on Regarding Future Studies
S
Expectatio
Most resp
pondents expected to obtain
o
a univ
versity degrree (56%) o
or a certifica
ate/diploma in two
years or le
ess (15%). Twenty-one
e percent off respondentts planned tto obtain a b
bachelor’s d
degree,
17% a ma
aster’s degre
ee, 9.9% a professional degree/desi
d
gnation (law
wyer, dentist, etc.), and 7
7.4% a
doctorate. Only 3.6%
% expected to
t become a certified jo
ourneyperson. Only 5.0
0% of respondents
planned to
o stop at hig
gh school. Interestingly
y, 16% of re
espondents indicated th
hey were no
ot sure
how far the
ey expected to go in the
eir future stud
dies.

Figure 27
2 – Expecta
ation Regard
ding Future Studies
How far do
d you expect to go in your future studie
es?

Student Ex
xpectation (n
n=2011)
Complette high school

5.0%

2-year or less certifica
ate or diploma
3-year certifica
ate or diploma
Certified jo
ourneyperson

15.4%
4.4%
3.6%

Bach
helor’s degree

21.4%

Ma
aster’s degree

17.1%

Doc
ctorate (Ph.D.)

7.4%

Professional degree
e/designations

9.9%

Not sure
0.0%

15.8%
5.0%

10..0%

15.0
0%

% of Responde
ents
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20.0
0%

25.0%

Parent/Gu
uardian Exp
pectations Regarding
R
their Child’s
s Future Stu
udies
According to respond
dents, obtain
ning a bachelor's degre
ee (24%), a master’s d
degree (12%
%), and
obtaining a certificate
e/diploma in
n two years
s or less (1
12%) were the most ccommon levvels of
education expected by paren
nts.
Thes
se were ffollowed byy receiving
g a professsional
degree/designation (8
8.0%) and completing
c
a doctorate
e (5.5%). O
Only 3.0% expected th
hem to
become a certified jo
ourneyperso
on. Ninetee
en percent o
of responde
ents did nott know wha
at their
parents ex
xpected, an
nd 5.7% of respondents
s said theirr parents did not have any expecctations
regarding their future studies.
s
Figure 28 – Parent//Guardian Expectations
E
s Regarding their Child’s Future Stu
udies
How farr do think yourr parents / gu
uardians expe
ect you to go iin your future studies?

Pare
ent/Guardian
n Expectatiion (n=2012
2)
Complete high school

7.1%

2-year or less certifica
ate or diploma
3-year certifica
ate or diploma
Certified journeyperson

%
11.6%
4.0%
%
3.0%

helor’s degree
Bach

24.4%

Ma
aster’s degree

11.7 %

Doc
ctorate (Ph.D.)

5
5.5%

essional degree
e/designations
Profe

8.0%

My pare
ents/guardians don’t have any
y expectations

5
5.7%

I do nott know my pare
ents’/guardians’ expectations
regarding my
m future studie
es.
0.0%
0

%
19.0%
5.0%

10.0%

15 .0%

20.0%

25.0%

30.0
0%

% of Res
spondents
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o Pursuing a Post-Sec
condary Edu
ucation
Barriers to
According to 55% of respondents
s, not having
g enough m
money was tthe main barrier to purssuing a
post-secon
ndary educa
ation. Twen
nty-three pe
ercent of resspondents b
believed mo
oney was a major
barrier, an
nd 33%, som
mewhat of a barrier. Tw
welve perce
ent said thatt not knowin
ng what theyy really
want to do
o was a ma
ajor barrier, and 22% sa
aid it was ssomewhat off a barrier. Poor markss were
somewhatt of a barrierr or a major barrier for 27% of respo
ondents, whiile only 15%
% said the sa
ame for
poor readiing and writing skills. Eighty-one
E
percent
p
of re
espondents did not believe that havving to
leave hom
me was a barrrier. Eighteen percent of
o responde nts said thatt being unab
ble to get accepted
to the postt-secondary program of choice was somewhat o
or a major ba
arrier.
Figure 29
9 – Barriers to Pursuing
g a Post-Sec
condary Edu
ucation
To what extent
e
do you see the follow
wing as barrie
ers for you in furthering yo
our education beyond high
school?

Barrriers to Pos
st-Secondary Educatio
on
No barrierr at all

A relatively minor barrier

Not having enough
e
money (n=2011)

S
Somewhat of a barrier

21.0%

Poor school marks (n=2011)

23.9%

32.5%

64.5%

Not kno
owing what I rea
ally want to do (n=2011)

2
26.5%

57
7.3%

Unable to get accepte
ed in the post-s
secondary
program of my
y choice (n=201
11)
20%

40%

60%

6.1%

% 3.8%
11.3%
12.1
1%
14.4% 4.4%

18..7%

% of Resp ondents
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21.9%
%
23.9%

63.3%
0%

20.4%
20.3%

39.5%

Having to leave home (n=2011)

22.5%

29.9%

43.6%

Poor
P
reading an
nd writing skills (n=2011)

A major barrierr

80%

12.3% 5.7%
100%

Satisfactio
on with the Knowledge
e Acquired at School
The majority of respondents appeared satisfied with tthe knowled
dge they accquired at sschool.
Seventy-se
even percent of respo
ondents said
d they were
e satisfied w
with the qu
uality of edu
ucation
received in
n school and
d 76% believ
ved they had
d learned the
e skills and d
developed th
he abilities n
needed
to pursue further studies. Sixty-se
even percen
nt of respond
dents believved that school prepared
d them
ork. Seventty percent o
of responden
nts agreed o
or strongly a
agreed
for future studies and 59% for wo
with the sttatement tha
at they receiv
ved adequate informatio
on about careers and th
he necessaryy postsecondary
y education requiremen
nts to help make decissions about their future
e. Seventy-seven
percent of respondentts indicated that
t
they feltt confident a
about their fu
uture.
Figure 30 – Satisfaction with the Knowledge Acquired att School
Indicate ho
ow you feel ab
bout each of the
t following statements.
s

Knowle
edge Acquirred at Scho
ool for the Future
Stron
ngly disagree

Disagree

I am satisfied with the quality
q
of educa
ation received in
%
6.1% 17.2%
scho
ool (n=2011)

My school has prepared me for future studies
s
(n=2011
1)

8.3%

I feel confident about my future (n=2011
1)

8.1
1%

64.6%

21.9
9%

20
0%

9.3
3%

%
50.9%

30.4%

11.0
0%

9.8
8%

60.6%

%
7.3% 16.0%

0%

10.5
5%

57.8%

I have developed
d
the skills
s
and abilitiies necessary to
t
undertake further studies (e.g.: time
e management, 5.9% 18.4%
%
stu
udy skills, organ
nizational skills
s) (n=2011)

7.7%

Strongly agree

66.2%

24
4.6%

My
M school has prepared
p
me fo
or work (n=2011
1) 10.6%

I have received adequ
uate informatio
on about careerrs
d the necessary
y post-seconda
ary education
and
require
ements which will
w help me to make decisions
about my future (n=201
11)

Agree

20.8%

55.8%

40%

60%

80%

100%

% of R
Respondents
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Financial Literacy
A new qu
uestion was
s added in 2017 in re
egards to fi nancial literracy. Fortyy-eight perccent of
responden
nts indicated
d they had acquired
a
the
e financial skkills and kno
owledge tha
at they will n
need to
manage th
heir persona
al finances. Fifty percent of respon
ndents felt cconfident tha
at they are a
able to
apply thes
se skills and knowledge to
t manage their persona
al finances.
Figure 31 – Financial Literacy
Answer the
e following qu
uestions regarrding financial literacy.

Finan
ncial Literac
cy
Strongly
y disagree

Disagree

I have acquired the financial skills and knowledge
k
thatt I
will need to manage my
y personal finan
nces (n=2012))

23.3%

m able to apply these skills and
I feel confident that I am
m personal fina
ances (n=2012
2)
knowledge to manage my

21.1%

0%

Agree

28.9%

28.8%

20
0%

40%

S
Strongly agree

41
1.1%

6.7
7%

43
3.4%

6.7
7%

60%

80%

100%

% of R
Respondents

S
in the Province
P
Plans to Stay
Forty-five percent of respondents
r
planned to
stay in th
he province and 15% planned to
leave the province bu
ut come bac
ck in a few
years. Seventeen percent
p
of re
espondents
planned to
o leave the province
p
with
h no plan to
come ba
ack.
Twe
enty-four percent
p
of
responden
nts were no
ot sure if th
hey plan to
stay in the
e province.

Figure 32
2 – Plans to Stay in the Province
Are you p lanning to sta
ay in the provvince in the future?

Plans to Stay in the Province
e (n=2012)
I plan to stay in the provincce.
24.0
0%
44.9%
16.6%
%

I plan to leave the province
e and
come backk in a few years.
I plan to leave the province
e and
plan to come bacck.
I have no p

14.6%
Not sure
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What type
e of job/occ
cupational category
c
do
o you intend
d to pursue?
?
Responde
ents were as
sked what ty
ype of job/o
occupational category th
hey intended
d to pursue
e. Just
over 21% of respond
dents indicatted they inttended to p ursue a carreer in heallth, 14% ind
dicated
occupation
ns in educattion, law and
d social, com
mmunity and
d governmen
nt services, a
and 10% ind
dicated
trades, tra
ansport and
d equipment operators and relate
ed occupations. Seve
enteen perccent of
responden
nts indicated
d they were pursuing a job
j in a cate
egory that w
was not listed
d, while 10%
% were
not sure what
w
type of occupation
o
they
t
intended to pursue..
Figure 33 – What type
e of job/occ
cupational category
c
do
o you intend
d to pursue?
Indicate the
e type of job/o
occupational category
c
you intend to purs
rsue.

Job
b/occupational categoryy (n=2011)
Managemen
nt occupations

1.5%

Busine
ess, finance and administratio
on occupations

9.0%

Natural and
d applied scien
nces and relate
ed occupations

7.7%

Healtth occupations

21.2%
%

Occupatio
ons in education
n, law and sociial, community
and govern
nment servicess

14.1%

Occu
upations in art, culture, recrea
ation and sport
Sa
ales and servicce occupations
Trad
des, transport and
a equipment operators and
relate
ed occupationss
Natural re
esources, agriculture and relatted production
upations
occu
Occupations in manufacturin
ng and utilities

4
4.4%
1.6%
10
0.4%
2.3%
0.5%

Not sure

10
0.1%

Other
0.0%
0

1
17.2%
5.0%
%

10.0%

15.0%

20.0%

25.0%

% of Re
espondents
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neurial plans
Entrepren
Twenty-eig
ght
perce
ent
of
re
espondents
indicated they inte
end to be
ecome an
entreprene
eur and own
n their own business.

Figure 34
4 – Entrepre
eneurial plan
ns
Do you inttend to becom
me an entreprreneur and ow
wn
your own business?
Do you in
ntend to beco
ome an
entrepreneu
ur and own y
your own
busin
ness? (n=200
09)

o the following oc
ccupational
Which of
categories
s are curre
ently, in you
ur opinion,
the mos
st readily available in New
Brunswick?

27..9%

Yes
No

72.1%

Thirty-five percent of respondentts were not
sure what occupational categorie
es were the
most read
dily availablle in New Brunswick.
Twenty-on
ne percent of respond
dents indica
ated that jo
obs in trade
es, transporrt and equipment
operators and related
d occupation
ns were the
e most read
dily available
e, followed by jobs in health
occupation
ns (11%) and jobs in bus
siness, finan
nce and adm
ministration o
occupations (7.7%).
Figure 35 – What type
e of job/occ
cupational category
c
is the most re
eadily availa
able in New
w
Brunswick?
Indicate the
e occupationa
al category tha
at is the mostt readily availa
lable in New B
Brunswick.

Occup
pational cate
egories most readily avaailable in Neew Brunswicck
(n=2011)
Managemen
nt occupations

2.0%

Busine
ess, finance and administratio
on occupations
Natural and
d applied scien
nces and relate
ed occupations

7.7%
2.1%

Healtth occupations
Occupatio
ons in education
n, law and sociial, community
and govern
nment servicess
Occu
upations in art, culture, recrea
ation and sport
Sa
ales and servicce occupations
Trad
des, transport and
a equipment operators and
relate
ed occupationss
Natural re
esources, agriculture and relatted production
upations
occu
Occupations in manufacturin
ng and utilities

11.2%
3.5%
1.3%
4.5%
21.0%
4.3%
1.5%

Not sure
Other
0.0%
0

34.8%
%
6.1
1%
1 0.0%

20.0%
2

% of Re
espondents
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40.0%

Appendix
2017 Grade 12 Exit Survey

2017 GRADE 12 EXIT SURVEY

Introduction
You have been chosen to participate in a survey of Grade 12 students in order to help us (the Department of
Education and Early Childhood Development, your school district and school) understand your opinions of your
school experience, activities and future plans.
Your answers are confidential and important to us.
Thank you for taking the time to participate.

Instructions
Read every question carefully, and then answer each question by filling in the appropriate bubble.
Each bubble must be filled completely.
For example:
Strongly
disagree

Disagree





Agree



Strongly agree



Answer each question. If a question does not apply to you, fill in the not applicable (N/A) bubble. Only one
answer is accepted for each question.

Unless otherwise indicated, the questions relate to your high school (9-12) experience.
The survey will take approximately 30 minutes to complete.

You may now proceed
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2017 GRADE 12 EXIT SURVEY
SECTION A: Demographic Information

A1) Are you?
1) Male
2) Female
3) Gender independent

A5) Are you?


1)

A Canadian citizen born in or
outside Canada



2)

A non-permanent resident of
Canada (e.g. student visa)



3)

A landed immigrant (permanent
resident) in Canada






A2) What language do you speak at home most

4) Other

or all of the time?

1) English



2) French



3) Equally both French and English



4) Mi’kmaw/Wolastoqey



5) Other Language(s)





A6) With whom do you live most or all of the
time?

A3) How old are you?
1) 16 or under



2) 17



1) Both parents



2) Mother only



3) Father only



4) Time shared with both parents



5) Guardian(s)



6) Other



3) 18



4) 19



5) 20



1) Yes



6) 21 or over



2) No



A7) Do you have a diagnosed learning disability?

A8) Has your parent/mother/guardian completed

A4) Are you?
1)

An Aboriginal person living in a
First Nation community



2)

An Aboriginal person not living
in a First Nation community



3) A visible minority (other than



4) None of the above



Aboriginal)

some form of post-secondary education:
e.g. college, university, or apprenticeship?

2

1) Yes



2) No



3) Not sure



2017 GRADE 12 EXIT SURVEY
A9) Has your parent/father/guardian completed some form of post-secondary education: e.g. college,
university, apprenticeship?

1) Yes



2) No



3) Not sure



SECTION B: Academic Background

B1) Do you have a Personalized Learning Plan (PLP)?
1)

Yes



2)

No



3)

Not sure



B2) What were your most recent final marks in the following subject areas?
(If you were never enrolled in one of the following courses, indicate N/A.)
NOTE: If you are following a Personalized Learning Plan and you do not receive marks, indicate N/A to the following questions.
N/A

90% or more

80%-89%

70%-79%

60%-69%

Less than
60%

a)

Computer science (any)













b)

Cooperative education













c)

English













d)

French Immersion
Language Arts













e)

History (any)













f)

Law













g)

Mi’kmaw/Wolastoqey













h)

Mathematics (any)
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N/A

90% or more

80%-89%

70%-79%

60%-69%

Less than
60%

i)

Music













j)

Native Studies













k)

Physical Education and
Health













l)

Post-intensive French













m)

Science (any)













n)

Skilled trades (any)













o)

Visual arts













1 course

2 courses

3 courses

B3) Were you required to take any

Never had to
take a course
more than
once

Grade 11 or 12 courses more than
once in order to receive a passing
mark? If yes, how many?









More than 3
courses



SECTION C: School Environment

C1) How do you feel about each of the following statements?
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

a)

Discipline is managed effectively at my school.









b)

Students are generally well behaved in class.









c)

Students are generally well behaved outside of
the classroom (e.g. in the hallways, on the bus, on school









d)

I feel safe at my school.









e)

My learning is interrupted by the behaviour
problems of other students.









f)

I felt respected at my school.









g)

My school is a place where I felt like I belonged.









property).
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Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

h)

I enjoyed my school experience.









i)

My school experience was academically
challenging.









j)

The variety of courses available met my needs.









k)

My school is environmentally friendly (e.g. recycling,
composting, solar panels).









l)

My school encourages me to contribute to the
environment’s sustainability.









m)

If I had a problem, there was an adult I could talk
to at my school.









C2) The following statements relate to bullying at school.

Yes

No

a)

I was bullied during my high school years.





b)

I was bullied during my middle school years.





c)

I was bullied during my elementary school years.





N/A

Yes

No

C3) Answer the follow-up questions regarding bullying at school.
NOTE: if you were never bullied at school, indicate N/A to the following questions.

a)

Did the bullying occur frequently (at least once a week)?







b)

Did the bullying usually come from the same student(s)?







c)

Did you report the bullying to your teachers or another adult at
the school?







d)

Did you inform your parent(s)/guardian(s) that you were bullied
at school?







e)

Was your bullying issue resolved?
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SECTION D: E-Learning and New Technologies

D1) Indicate your level of satisfaction for each of the following statements.
Very
dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Satisfied

Very satisfied

a)

Access to computers/technological device for
educational purposes in school, including the
functionality and quality of the device.









b)

My ability to use computers effectively.









c)

Opportunities that my school gave me to improve
my computer skills.









d)

Usefulness of the computer skills acquired.









e)

Opportunities that my school gave me to learn
how to use electronic research tools.









D2) Indicate “yes” or “no” to the following questions regarding e-learning and new technologies.
N/A

Yes

No

a)

During high school, did your school provide opportunities to take
an online course from among the list of existing online courses?





b)

During high school, did you enrol in an online language course?





c)

During high school, did you enrol in an online course for a subject
other than language?





d)

In general are you satisfied with the content of the online
course(s) offered by the Department of Education and Early
Childhood Development that you were enrolled in? (If you did not







enrol, indicate N/A.)

e)

At school, did you often use technology (e.g. Internet, software,
hardware devices) to support your learning?





f)

At home, did you often use technology (e.g. Internet, software,
hardware devices) to complete schoolwork?





g)

During high school, did the majority of your teachers use
technology (e.g. computers, SMARTBOARD®, iPad, etc.) as a
learning tool?





h)

Are you comfortable using computer technology as a learning
tool?





i)

Would you prefer to use your personal technology (e.g. tablet,
laptop, smart phone) as a learning tool at school?
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SECTION E: Experiential Opportunities

E1) Answer the following questions regarding experiential opportunities.
N/A

a)

Never

Have you had opportunities in high
school to participate in cultural activities
organized through your school (e.g. plays,

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

















c)

How often do you use the electronic
research tools (e.g. EBSCO, Google
Scholar, Worldbook) offered at your
school?









d)

How often do you read the newspaper,
online news or watch TV news?









e)

Did you receive tutoring during high
school? (If you did not need any, indicate N/A.)









visits to museums, art galleries, musical groups)?

b)

Have you had opportunities in high
school to participate in cultural activities
not organized by your school (e.g. visited
a museum or went to a play with your
parents/guardians)?



E2) Did you participate in any of the following during high school (thinking back as far as Grade 9)?
Yes

No

a)

Co-op Education or Career Exploration





b)

New Brunswick Youth Career Connections Program





c)

Personal Development and Career Planning course (PDCP)





d)

Career Focusing program (e.g. Career Cruising)





If yes, did you find it valuable?
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E3) Answer the following questions regarding experiential learning opportunities.
Never

a)

b)

Have you had opportunities in high school to take
courses in the skilled trades (e.g. Residential
Finish, Power Train and Chassis, Culinary
Technology)?
Have you had opportunities in high school to take
courses in fine arts (e.g. visual arts, music, theatre)?

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

















c)

Have you had opportunities in high school to
participate in volunteer learning experiences (e.g.
volunteered as part of a classroom activity or assignment)?









d)

Have you had opportunities in high school to
participate in career-related learning experiences
(e.g. career fairs, Job Fest, post-secondary days)?









e)

Have you had opportunities in high school to
participate in elective courses that were of a high
degree of interest to you?









f)

In high school, have you had the opportunity to
participate in entrepreneurial projects (creating a
product, offering a service, or by organizing an
event that responded to a need of the school or
the community, projects in which the students
were the directors and managers)?
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E4) Approximately how many hours per week are you involved in extra-curricular activities and part-time
work during the school year?

0

1-5

6-10

More than 10

a)

Sports organized by the school (e.g. basketball,









b)

Sports not organized by the school (e.g. minor









c)

Other extended physical activity outside of school









d)

Extra-curricular activities organized by the school









e)

Organized activities not through the school (e.g.









f)

Social action groups (e.g. environment, animal









g)

Volunteer work in your community









h)

Tutoring another student









i)

Part-time employment









hockey)

hockey, soccer club)

(e.g. running, biking, hiking)

(e.g. drama, clubs, band, student council, public speaking)
leadership, youth programs, music lessons)
protection, politics)

E5) How much do you know about each of the following?
Nothing

Very little

A fair amount

A lot

a)

District Education Council (DEC)









b)

Parent School Support Committee (PSSC)









c)

Student council









d)

Youth organizations (e.g. NBASAA, Youth Matters)









e)

Municipal (local) government









f)

Government of New Brunswick









g)

Government of Canada









h)

Trade Organization, NATO)









International organizations (e.g. United Nations, World
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E6) Do you plan to vote in the following elections when you are legally entitled to?
N/A

Yes

No







a)

Student council elections at university or college (If you don’t plan to

b)

Municipal elections





c)

Provincial elections





d)

Federal elections





e)

District Education Council (DEC) elections





attend a post-secondary institution, indicate N/A.)

E7) Was your parent(s)/guardian(s) involved in the following?
Yes

No

Don’t know

a)

District Education Council (DEC)







b)

Parent School Support Committee (PSSC)







c)

Home and School Association
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SECTION F: Language Skills

F1) If you were enrolled in French Immersion, were you enrolled in:
1)

Early French Immersion (Grade 1 entry)



2)

Late French Immersion (Grade 6 entry)



3)

Never enrolled in French Immersion (English program/Core French)



F2) If you were enrolled in French Immersion did you:
1)

Continue with the French Immersion program until Grade 12?



2)

Switch to the English program before high school?



3)

Switch to the English program in high school?



4)

N/A (I was never enrolled in French Immersion)



F3) Indicate how much you agree with the following statements concerning language skills.
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

a)

I am comfortable using French outside school.









b)

When I was last taught French second language, I
could easily understand my teacher.









c)

I can easily understand new ideas in French.









d)

I use French in my daily activities.









F4) Here are some questions about additional languages:
a) Were you ever enrolled in a language course other than English or French at school?
1)

Yes



2)

No
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b) If you selected “Yes” for the previous question, please answer the following.

I am comfortable using a language other than
English or French.
I am satisfied with the opportunities that my
school gave me to participate in additional
language courses.

1)
2)

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

















Agree

Strongly agree

c) What was your main reason for enrolling in an additional language course?
1)

Travel purposes



2)

Personal interest



3)

Family reasons



4)

Job opportunities



5)

Other reason(s)



6)

I was never enrolled in an additional language
class



SECTION G: Physical Activity and Healthy Living

G1) Thinking specifically of your high school years, how do you feel about each of the following
statements?

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

a)

My school has provided opportunities to
participate in exercise or physical activity other
than phys. ed. class.









b)

My school has helped me to develop positive
attitudes towards physical activity.









c)

My school has helped me to develop positive
attitudes towards healthy and active living.









d)

My school promoted healthy eating by providing
easy access to healthy food and snacks.









e)

Most teachers showed a positive attitude towards
healthy living and health related issues.
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SECTION H: Learning Environment

H1) Indicate your overall satisfaction with your high school learning environment.
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Strongly
agree

Agree

a)

Most teachers in my school know their subject area.









b)

Most of my teachers present the material in a way
that is easy to understand.









c)

Lessons involved discussions, projects and activities.









d)

If I did not understand a lesson in class, extra help
was available for me.









e)

My school experience encouraged me to want to
learn.









f)

Overall, teachers cared about my learning success.









g)

My school has a strong learning environment and
school spirit.









h)

My school offers activities and initiatives to improve
the overall school environment.









i)

I feel my school is well-organized and expectations
were clear.









H2) How do you feel about each of the following statements related to research skills?
Strongly
Disagree

a)

Materials and expertise in the school library to
support my studies included:



Disagree



Strongly
agree

Agree





i. Direction/instruction about how to do research









ii. Direction/instruction about how to evaluate
sources









iii. Access to books (paper and/or online) and other
learning tools (including electronic research
tools)









iv. Access to information about permissions,
copyright, and citations
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Strongly
Disagree

b)

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
agree

Materials and expertise in my classes to support my
studies included:









i. Direction/instruction about how to do research









ii. Direction/instruction about how to evaluate
sources









iii. Access to books (paper and/or online) and other
learning tools (including electronic research
tools)









iv. Access to information about permissions,
copyright, and citations









SECTION I: My Future

I1) What do you think you are most likely to do when you finish high school? (Only one answer is accepted.)
1)

Begin studies at a New Brunswick Community College (NBCC or CCNB) (go to question I1A)



2)

Begin studies at a college outside New Brunswick (e.g. CEGEP, Holland College) (go to question I1A)



3)
4)
5)

Begin a diploma or certificate program at a private college (e.g. Eastern College, Oulton’s) (go to
question I1A)

Begin studies at a public university in New Brunswick (e.g. UNB, UdeM, STU, Mount Allison) (go to
question I1A)

Begin studies at a public university outside New Brunswick (e.g. Dalhousie, Acadia, McGill, Carleton) (go
to question I1A)





6)

Begin studies at a private university (e.g. Crandall, St. Stephen’s) (go to question I1A)



7)

Join the Canadian Forces (go to question I1B)



8)

Begin work with an employer and register as an apprentice (go to question I1C1 and I1C2)



9)

Begin work immediately and undertake studies later (go to question I1D)



A)

Begin work immediately with no plans to undertake further studies (go to question I1D)

B

B)

Take time off from work and studies (e.g. travel) (go to question I2)

#

C)

Other (go to question I2)

$
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I1A) Regarding the options above related to your future studies, have you: (Only one answer is accepted.)
1) Applied?



2) Been accepted?



3) Been put on the waitlist?



4) Been rejected?



I1B) If you selected “Join the Canadian Forces” from the list above, have you enlisted?
1) Yes



2) No



3) Not applicable



I1C1) If you selected “Begin work with an employer
and register as an apprentice” from the list
above, have you found an employer in your
field of interest?

I1C2) Have you been in contact with your regional
apprenticeship representative?

1) Yes



1) Yes



2) No



2) No



3) Not applicable



3) Not applicable



I1D) If you selected “Begin work immediately and undertake studies later” or “Begin work immediately
with no plans to undertake further studies” from the list above, have you already found a job?

1) Yes



2) No



3) Not applicable
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I1E1) What type of job/occupational category do you intend to pursue? (Only one answer is accepted.)
1)

Management occupations



2)

Business, finance and administration occupations



3)

Natural and applied sciences and related occupations



4)

Health occupations



5)

Occupations in education, law and social, community and government services



6)

Occupations in art, culture, recreation and sport



7)

Sales and service occupations



8)

Trades, transport and equipment operators and related occupations



9)

Natural resources, agriculture and related production occupations



A)

Occupations in manufacturing and utilities

"

B)

Not sure

#

C)

Other

$

I1E2) Do you intend to become an entrepreneur and own your own business?
1) Yes



2) No
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I1F) Which of the following occupational categories are currently, in your opinion, the most readily
available in New Brunswick? (Only one answer is accepted.)
1)

Management occupations



2)

Business, finance and administration occupations



3)

Natural and applied sciences and related occupations



4)

Health occupations



5)

Occupations in education, law and social, community and government services



6)

Occupations in art, culture, recreation and sport



7)

Sales and service occupations



8)

Trades, transport and equipment operators and related occupations



9)

Natural resources, agriculture and related production occupations



A)

Occupations in manufacturing and utilities

"

B)

Not sure

#

C)

Other

$
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I2) How far do you expect to go in your future studies? (Only one answer is accepted.)
1)

Complete high school



2)

2-year or less certificate or diploma



3)

3-year certificate or diploma



4)

Certified journeyperson (completion of apprenticeship qualifications)



5)

Bachelor’s degree



6)

Master’s degree



7)

Doctorate (Ph.D.)



8)

Professional degree/designations (e.g. Medicine, Dentistry, Law)



9)

Not sure



I3) How far do you think your parent(s)/guardian(s) expect you to go in your future studies?
(Only one answer is accepted.)
1)

Complete high school



2)

2-year or less certificate or diploma



3)

3-year certificate or diploma



4)

Certified journeyperson (completion of apprenticeship qualifications)



5)

Bachelor’s degree



6)

Master’s degree



7)

Doctorate (Ph.D.)



8)

Professional degree/designations (e.g. Medicine, Dentistry, Law)



9)

My parents/guardians don’t have any expectations



A)

I do not know my parents’/guardians’ expectations regarding my future studies

"
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I4) To what extent do you see the following as barriers for you in furthering your education beyond high
school?

No barrier at
all

A relatively
minor barrier

Somewhat of
a barrier

A major
barrier

a)

Not having enough money to pay for education/
training









b)

Poor school marks









c)

Poor reading and writing skills









d)

Not knowing what I really want to do









e)

Having to leave home









f)

Unable to get accepted in the post-secondary
program of my choice









I5) Indicate how you feel about each of the following statements.
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly agree

a)

I am satisfied with the quality of education
received in my school.









b)

My school has prepared me for future studies.









c)

My school has prepared me for work.









d)

I have developed the skills and abilities necessary
to undertake further studies (e.g.: time management,
study skills, organizational skills).









e)

I have received adequate information about
careers and the necessary post-secondary
education requirements which will help me to
make decisions about my future.









f)

I feel confident about my future.
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I6) Answer the following questions regarding financial literacy.

a)

b)

I have acquired the financial skills and knowledge
that I will need to manage my personal finances
(e.g., balancing income and spending, credit cards
and loans, available financial services).
I feel confident that I am able to apply these skills
and knowledge to manage my personal finances
(e.g., balancing income and spending, credit cards
and loans, available financial services).

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

















Agree

I7) Are you planning to stay in the province after graduation? (Only one answer is accepted.)
1) I plan to stay in the province.



2)

I plan to leave the province and come back in a
few years.



3)

I plan to leave the province and I have no plan to
come back.



4) Not sure.



This now completes the Exit Survey.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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